
 

Pinney’s oysters served natural with cucumber & shallot cider vinegar * or tempura with sweet chilli sauce 

Three for £12 114kcal /321kcal, 1/2 Dozen for £21 229kcal/352kcal, Dozen for £37 459 kcal/705kcal 

‘Staithe Smokehouse’ salmon tartare, crispy sushi rice, chipotle emulsion £11 *253kcal 

Crispy squid, roasted garlic & salted lemon aioli, pickled chilli, parsley £9 324kcal 

Godminster cheddar cheese doughnuts, pecorino £8 * (v) 412kcal 

Gordal olives £5 * (v) (ve) 94kcal 

  

  

Gordal 

  

Gordal olives  £5  (ve) (gf) 97kcal  

      

Winter Dinner 

  Oysters, Bites & Bubbles  

Hand-cut chips 344kcal |  Skin on fries 270kcal 

Honey roasted root vegetables, fine herbs, crispy sage 348kcal 

Roasted Brussel sprouts & mixed winter greens, spiced balsamic & garlic dressing 556kcal 

Roasted baby potatoes, confit garlic, homegrown rosemary & thyme 141kcal 

 

 

 

  

  

Stagenhoe Farm venison loin, braised venison, lyonnaise onion & puff pastry tart, celeriac, red cabbage, pear, jus £30 698kcal 

Pan-roasted stone bass, octopus & veduja ragout, white beans, mojo verde, Jerusalem artichoke crisps * £26.5 303kcal 

Market fish of the day £Market Price     

Sweetcorn risotto, wild mushroom, porcini powder, home-grown radish (v) (ve) £12.5 *661kcal /£17 1223kcal 

Slow-braised beef Osso Buco, cauliflower & parmesan mash, roasted cauliflower, gremolata, jus * £24.5 843kcal 

Celeriac & truffled Gouda cheese terrine, BBQ home-grown squash, pumpkin seed & garden herb pesto, candied pumpkin seeds £19.5 (v) 1285kcal 
  

  

Oyster mushroom ‘schnitzel’ herbed chickpea ‘socca’ garden beetroot, black garlic, Berkswell £11 ** (v) 283kcal 

Roasted cauliflower, onion & cheddar soup, smoked almonds, cheddar croû te ** £9 (v) 544kcal 

Beef carpaccio, ‘pastrami’ spiced roasted swede, pickled red cabbage, fresh horseradish, pecorino £13.5 309kcal 

Priors Hall Farm pork belly tonnato, confit tomato & tarragon dressing, capers, celeriac crisps ** £12.5 555kcal 

 Pan-roasted Orkney scallops, tikka masala butter, pickled cucumber, coriander chutney, spiced crispy onions £17281kcal 

  

Whole king prawns, chilli & garlic butter, lemon, skin on fries, dressed Blakeney baby salad £28 ** 696kcal 
  

10oz 40-day dry aged ribeye steak, hand-cut chips, dressed rocket salad £38 ** 1057kcal 

Add green peppercorn sauce /red wine jus *£3.5 

800g dry aged Aubrey Allen sirloin on the bone, hand-cut chips, dressed Blakeney salad, green peppercorn sauce £85 (for 2 to share)  ** 909kcal 

  

  

Charcoal Grill  

Starters 

Mains 

Sides £5 

Our symbol                   advises which dishes contain home-grown ingredients from our no-dig garden 

Please let your server know if you have any allergies or intolerances. A full allergen menu is available on the above QR code. All dishes are 
freshly  prepared in house, Calorie information may fluctuate and we cannot guarantee the absence of all allergens. Adults need around 2000 

kcal a day 

(*) non gluten containing ingredients    |  (**) dish can be altered to non gluten containing ingredients    |  (v) vegetarian     |  (ve) vegan 

A discretionary service charge will be added to all bills. 

Nyetimber Classic Cuvée 125ml £14 Drappier Champagne NV 125ml £15.5 


